
"HE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.

HASTINGS. Our Auxiliary held a public meeting in the
Methodist church on the evening of February 23. rhere
was a very good attendance and the meeting 'vas a very
interesting one. The president, Mrs. Phîllips, presided
with her usual ability. After singing by the choir, the
pastor, Rev. Mr. Phillips, led in a short prayer. A very
pleasing report of the Auxiliarv was read by the Secretary
showing the great interest taken in the work by tlée members
and that they were glad they could do something for the
promotion of God's glory and the advanccment of [lis king-
dom. A solo 'vas then given by one of the members, alter
which Miss Munro 'vas introduced by the î>resident, who
gave us a very interestîng accountr of her work in Japani,
which 'vas greatly enjoyed by ail, and 've feit very much
benefited by her visit ainongst us, and are sure shre will
not fail to do good by her consecrated life. A silver col-
lection was taken tup at the door. cor. Sec.

CHA1I'EwRon. WVe are glad to report prugress and
increasing interest in tire work. Our Auxiliary now nurn-
bers eighteen, including two life rneîbeîs. l)uring the
past year ten rnontbly meetings were held, one being a
public meeting, at which Mrs. D)r. Carman delivcred an
interesting and niueh appreciated address on the work ut
the WVoman's Missionary Society in bomne and foreign
fields. At the close of the meeting Mrs. Rev. Sing,
President of our Auxiliary since its organization, was
presented with an address, expressive of the deep regret of
the niembers upon her withdrawal from our midst, and of
sincere regard and prayers for ber future l)rosl)erity in a new
field of labor. We have eight subscribers to tire Oii riooK,
and also take twenty copies of the Mon/h/y Le/k',', iii which
we find the suggested programmes indispensable. Our
total remittance tu the Branch Treasurer during the year,
includîng the Easter ofl'ering of $8.o5 was $6z1.25, l)Cifg an
increase Of $28. 12 over that of last year. WVe are thankfnl
for the prosperity of this year. E. CONN0Is, tor. Sec,

CÉINTON (Rattenbury St.).-WVe have a Mission C ircle
with a totail membership of fifty-five, as against twenty-ive
a year ago. At one of our recent entertainrnents the
admission was by packet or îparcel, which proved both
nove1 and interesting, and when we carne to distribute to
the poor of the town the following day, we found that our
people had brougbt us about $40 worth of goods. Cuni.
mencing last januarywe have been holding Snnidayafternoon
prayer meetings, at the homes of persons who 'vere siek and
unable tu attend cbureh, and from the faet that we bad a
joint commîttee with the Epwortb League of (Christian
Endeavor, we are able to hold three of these cottage prayer
meetings every Sunday, much to the deligbt of ur old
people, and they are also doing our yonng people an
immense amounit of gond. We are now making an eff'ort
tu raise rnoney ; have a lawn social advertised, and arrange-
ments nmade for an organ recital in connection with our new
pipe organ recently placed in the church. WVe strongly
reeommend every Circle tu undertake Sunday afternoon
prayer meetings, and yon will then be doing practical
home mission work. R. J. GANLEY, Se.

WEST FLAMIBORO'.-The " Loyal WVorkers " Mission
Band 'vas organized in May, 1893, under the superintcnd-
ence of Mrs. Geo. Jones. The meetings are held every
two weeks, after sehool, and in the winter on Sunday after-
noons. The meetings on Sunday 'vere generally very well
attended, many coming who were flot menîbers. We
hegan with nine members and now have thirty-four on the
roll. The children are becoming very interested and
always take part in the meetings, sometimes reading essays
they have written themselves on different missionary topies.
We held an entertainment in the church in June, 1894.
The church 'vus well fiiled, and the gatherîng was a success
in every respect. An excellent programme of dialogues.
recitations and songs was given hy the children. We also
had an address 6rom Miss Lapscott, of Hamilton. Our
President, Mrs. j anes, once a year entertains the Band at
her residence. Much of the success of the Band is due to
h er faithful and earnest efforts. We have sent $15 away
since we organiz*sd. We feel encouraged to go on, and
Our Prayer is that God may use us as a meanî tà spre-,,
Ris glorlous Gospel. OLIVE tïrG, Cor. .e5k

WOODSTOCK, ONT. I)nring the, lasi 'six months the
"Cross and Crown Circle " of the (Central Metiîodist Church
bas increased in numbcirs and interest. In the fir.st quarter
quilts were made and sent to Cape ('ruker, also a large
quantity of clothing. The entbusiastn shown by thre young
girls in this department of work augurs 'vu11 for the future.
Since then a social bas îwen lcd, and at Easter a praise
meeting, wben thank-offerings wurc rut-eived tu the amout
of $9.o4. At ur :unmal meeting Irs. Re.' Ross 'vas re-
teeted îresident, but at the und of tbree mionths resigned.
Mrs. J. A. F"letcher bas taken iber place. Our ('ircle misses
the kind word and lovi ng serviee of Miss H annab L und
who su recentlv leUt us for the Bt>tter I .and. Slie was su
often wvitb us, auJ 'vas alwa> s wîlliiig to liellp in our
gatberings. May wvu umulate lier exantple and work more
zealously for the cauise. ('.RRîI. L SCARFF, COr. Sec.

Roî~i,îto. -Our quarterly tua and Auxtliary ineeting,
bld last niuntb at the residence of Mrs. J. Butter>', was the
mnost isiteresting and largely attended 've have had. After
the business and a short programme, u ith mutch regret we,
as a society, bade farew cIl to MIrs. Graharn. l'ossessiu)g
rare qualities of mmiid and huart, combied witb a cheerful
willinigness all4ays to .îssist in every dopartaient of eburcli
work, she endeared lierseli not only to our Missionary
Society, but also tu the' Snnday Sebool, tbe Young People's
Suciety, and the entire congregation. With a sense of our
loss iii ber remuval, and a desire to l)e remrne)rcd by but
in the years to corne, the Society presented bier with an
address and a certificate of liUe nembership. l)uring the
last year our Society bas inercased in interest and numbers,
and we are looking for a deeided advance in nhissi(>nal>
i.eal among ur cbureh menîbers after tbe Brancb mietig
whicb is to be held here next ()ctobur.

MitS. RICHARDSON, (»r. Séc.

BRtAMPTlON, GRACE (tIURrH.- ThiS lias beeni a year oU
inereasu(l prosperity, both nurnerical and financial, and the
interest eauh membur takes in ur Soc iety results in a
deeper spiritual lufe, as ber knowlddge gruws and bier
sympathies go out to ber less favored sisters in beathen
lands. Our montbly meetings are held regularly and well
attended 1;we usually Uollow the mionthlv programme given
in the L'a/Ici. At our March qîuarterly meeting we 'vere
f.mvored with the presenue of Mrs. M('.artlby, of tbe (Cbina
Inland Mission. and Nlrs. Sannby, ut Japan, wbo botb
addresscd the meeting. The previous Sabbatb w&. bad
these ladies also, une at each service, the day being devoted
entirely tu Womnar's work, and our bearts were stirred as we
listened to the patheti<' appeals for our sisters who have not
the light whicb weý enjoy, but who are reacbing ont after
God. In May we held ur usual thank-offering meeting
at the residence oU Mrs. E. G. Graham, who entertained us
to a five o'cloeck tea, wbich proved a very pleasant and
social gathering. The procueds amounted to $35.

J. CuîFvNît, Cor. &ec.
Am1.1AsBuRG. -Our Auxiliary bas been organized thre

vears, and îs stl in a very prosperous condition. We have
twenty-flve members, tbe yotingest being four years old,
and the oldest about eigbtyUonr. Last January, death
entered our cirele, and took frorn ns our beloved sister,
Mrs. W. C. Delong, but we ficel assured that ur loss 'vas
ber gain, and that she now belongs to the great assenmbly
above. On Sunday, Jnly i5 th Mrs. Platt, unr District
Organizer, and Mrs. WVelbanks, President of the Pieton
Anucilîary, paid ns a visit. In the afternoon, Mrs. Plait
organized an Anxiliary at the Union appoîntment, reueiving
eighteen members. [n the evening a publie meeting 'vas
held in Ameliasbnurg, which 'vas weil attended. The cburch
was beantifully decorated witb plants and flowers by several
oU tbe members. Our pastor, Mr. MeQuade, conducted
tbe opening exercises, and after speakîng a short time,
placed the meeting in the hands oU our Presîdent, Mrs.
Webb. Mrs. Welbanks then spoke for a short time on,
" What They are Doîirg for the Missionary Cause in
Picton,» after 'vhich Mrs. Plait delivered a very interesting
discourse on our missionarv work. Several names were
givemi as members, for the coming year. The speaking 'vas
interspersed with music. A colection 'vas taken up ir iid
of Our funds. M. Sr'roiw, Cor. 31>c.


